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Youngster, Rccovrring From

Appendiritii, to Go Back to
:

Arapahoe, Ncl.t Iiy Rail
In Two Vcck.

Airplanes are gift o( Ood to
ave lime in an emergency, but little

Special Sale Toilet Ta:les From Hrolssn Lots!
Choici

Finishes

Several You will find a large aNortinmt of these tolk-- t tubles
Styles finished In walnut, mahogany and turn wood. Surely tnt will

find one that will delight you, and they are juiced so low. j:ach 2m
Come Tto Hartman 's for

i rir

IB
vnriety of Kus in Omnlia is now on dis-

play' attractively priced Oriental' reiiroiluetious
very harmonious eolors. AM moderately

I
i
t
If,

9x12 Seamless

78i2 Velvet Rugs.
Special at

36x70 Inch

'21" Velvet Rugs.
Reduced to....

M75

I

1, it
The greatest

here
and FersinnB in
priced !

9x12 Royal
Wilton Rugs.
Fringed
9x12 Seamless
Brussels .

Rugs

8
m

n Gtnuino 'Kroehler"
n or fumed oak finish.
V, imitation Spanish
fa and capable of
n $125 value, at

If you need fuiuiture or' homo furnishings of any kind for
economy's sake come to Hartman 's. Come in and compare
values and prices feel free to look about and judge for
yourself how remarkably underpriced every article (large or
small) really isDespite the fact that stocks are now com-

plete,
;
early, choosing has great advantages .... . . You can buy

now, save now pay later. .

In addition to these unprecedented values you have the
privilege of TAKING A FULL YEAR AND A HALF TO
PAY FOR WHATEVER YOU SELECT!' Think of it! You
enjoy the comfort and beauty of what you purchase immedi-

ately and can take 13 long months to pay. Selections held
free until needed.
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All in golden

Bed Duofold Suite
Duofold suite, three pieces,

Upholstered in durable
leather. Well constructed

giving long service. Ilsgular $94
'Let

Ifartman
Feather
YOUR
Nest."

--

Kitchen Cabinet
Lairp Of hardwood in light golden

wm ,

StGvs Specials

for Saturday

"Brilliant" Heater
Buy this bargain heater Saturday.
Like tbo picture and a real fuel
economizer. Handsomely nickel
trimmed. Has the hot blast con-

struction. . At the price we are ask
ing, there should
be no need of hes-

itating. Terms if
you wish, at

f rJ.

75

Combination Eange
Combination coal, wood or gas
burner. One of the most sensible
and economical stove3 made. Is
trimmed in enamel and nickel. Has
one door only in warming closel
fnot two as shown), was large
oven. A Hart- - a --a SnC(man special ford D vJ
Saturday, priced J fjJJ
at, uui; ( s

"Torrid" Hot Blast
Another Hartman special for Sat-

urday's selling. Has the fuel-savi-

hot blast construction. Has
large firepct, is nickel trimmed and
raaao or ponsneu
steel. Arealval- - $eJ?"J75
ue, casu or crcuii,
at .... ."

"Cole's" High Oven

Eaiige , -
Has four-hol- e cooking surface. Has
large high oven. -

Constructed o
best materials.
At only . .

Jiui)r Fbor

ST'' llllllllllll :Nowfor

loi; iiy
. $2950

llSSr--" jjBnjf nj Pay for.lt
(J--- Later!

Jean Richards, operated on fcr ap
pcn!ii a week ago after a thrill
ina right of 250 milri from Arapa
hoe, Neb,, to 0111211,1. will nir.ke the
fturn trip by train probiblv. Miss
Helen Richards, an aunt of llic little

irl Mated yes trrJay.
"Jean Mill nut lc able to leave the

hospital for two weeks yet and ly
mat nine we wrainrr prouauiy win
he too severe," raid Mist Richard.
"We think we can nuke her morz
comfortable on the train."

Robert Cochrane. cousin of tin
child. who piloted the plane in
which she was brought to Wise Me
mortal hospital, flew bark to
Arnpahoe a few day after the opera-
tion, when Jean was pronounced
out of daiiscr.

Jean' mother, Mrs. Clara Rich-

ard, remains here with her. Her
father spent the week-en- d here an l
returned home cdnesilay.

The child is 8 years old.

Ralston Bus Man

Raps Car Officials

Tilling to Run on Schedule,
But Takes Wallop at ''Ex-orbitan- t''

Salaries.

Lincoln. Oct. The
State Railway commission can take
jurisdiction over all bus lines in Ne-

braska for all Frank Henry of Oma-
ha cares.

Two weeks ago. the Omaha and
'

Lincoln Railway and Light com-

pany,
'

which operates traction lines
from Sixteenth and Capitol avenue

In "Omaha to l'apillion and from
Tvventv-fourt- li and N streets to Ral
ston, filed a petition with the State
Railway coirufitssion demanding that
llenty,' who operates busses to those
points, he forced to lilc reports on
erenses and earnings the same as
street railway companies.

It also demanded that he advertise
scheduled routes and scheduled time
of coming and going the same as
the street railway company did.

Henry, in an answer filed today,
declared he is willing to do this and
stated the high expense bewailed by
the. traction company was due large
ly to exorbitant salaries paid to tne
ofucers. '

Rail Head Fined for

False
; Repair Cards

Davenport, la., Oct. 7. Theodore
. Krem, general manager of the

Muscatine. Burlington at Southern
railroad, was sentenced to a year and
a day in the federal prison and fined
SI.000 on each count today by Judge
Martin J. Wade in federal court here,
when he pleaded guilty to three

' counts charging him with making
false entries on car repair cards.

,
' The railroad company, also de
fendants, was. fined $1,000 each on
the thtfee counts. '

According to the statements made
at the hearing: by K. Granville Curry,
counsel for the Interstate Commerce
commission, the records of the com.
pany .for 1919 showed charges
against other lines for car repairs
amounting to more than $30,000,
whereas the actual value of repairs

, clone to other line cars was not in
excess of $1,200. ,

Reserve Officers to Talk
On' Infantry Next Wednesday

Members of the' Nebraska Armv
Reserve Officers' association will
hold their first meeting following the
Mimnicr period of inactivity in the
Armjv building, Fifteenth and Dodge,

ednesday night, Uctobcr i, at p.

"The Infantry" will be the subject
for discussion.

. Lieut. Col. Anan Raymond will
talk on personnel and organization;

s I'aul Scott on machine guns; William
Brooks on the signal corps,, and
Lieut A. VV. Salvey on the liaison.

O. E. Engler is commander of the
Nebraska division.

Two. Bankruptcy Petitions
1 Federal Court' Filed in

Two bankruptcy petitions were
filed yesterday at the federal
building. James F. Roach, pro-
prietor of the Grand Electric com- -

pany, 2916 Sherman avenue, filed a
debtor's petition. .
'

Tohn W. Schroeder, farmer of
- Lindsay, Neb., filed a petition in
i which he lists his liabilities at $37.-"3- 60

and his assets at $27,538. He
esks $1,000 exemption.

Military Prisoners Held
' At Qcana Ask to Join Army
: Madrid, Oct. 7. Military prison-
ers confined af .Ocana have sent a
petition to the minister of justice
asking him to permit them to join
regiments fighting in Morocco.

v

.Franco Redriguez, the minister, is
Considering-

- granting the petition.

Road Conditions

Farnlshed r Omaha Automobile Ctab.) I
Lincoln Highway, Eat Road good,

ttotonr for evn mtlea and (or on mils
Mitt of Marshalliown.

Lincoln Highway. West Detour Water-
loo t0 Valley, good to Orud Island and
atrt,o. Ja. D. Hlarhway Detonr wt of Ah--

I land. Roada rood to Harrmrd. . T
Hastings, road wcr. oood vest.

S. T. A. Road Excellent.
" Ornhwker Hlghway-J-Kxcellen-

. Highland Cntoff Pair.
George Washington Highway render

construction to Blair. tetour over High
lioad. Oood to 81oux City.

Omaha-Topek- a Highway Good.
Coster Battlefield Highway Tourist re-

port this road la good condition with hat
frw exception. Some snow reported.

King of Trails. North Good condition.
;

King of Trails. South Follow Thir-
teenth street south to Harrison, Rarrlsoa
to Twenty-tonrt- h street, then south to
LMYenworth. Rada la excellent condi-
tion to Learrn worth. -

River to Birer Koad Good - to Deo a
Moines.

Whit lot Road Good Is Casey. BSity- -
ene rail deUnr can t caaey la

ndltlon. Rpngh to Dtm Moines.
Sloe OraaKod --floe caadiUea.

finish.
Fitted with tilting flour bin, large
bread drawer, removable bread

As illustrated, with ma-
hogany finished base.
Has beautiful

$12.75-Chiffo- nier 16.75
silk shade in rose
blue. Com-
plete with $Q85
cord for

Dr. William E. Doughty.
Dr. William E. Doughty, associate

general secretary of the near east re-

lief, wilt arrive in Omaha today to
Uke part in the conference of Ne
braska workers for the relief organ-
ization. , , .'.
- He has tint returned from a two
months' tour of the area in which
the relief is operating, and reports
conditions extreme. Hundreds, he
says are dying from starvation.

ihe Armenians are a people en
tirely without resources," he de-

clares.' "Unless sufficient food and
clothing and other supplies are fur
nished Armenia before winter tit least
100,000 children and a much large!
number of adults will perish."

Clarence D. Koyse of Indiana, an
other member of the survey com-
mission, will attend the conrcrcncc
here.

Six Mail Planes

ToFlytoK.C.
To Honor Foch

Tribute to French Marshal to
Be Paid During American

Legion Convention Oct
31 to Nov. 2.

A squadron' of six air mail planes
U scheduled to fly from Omaha to
Kansas City for the American Le-t;i-

convention, October Jl and No-
vember 1 and 2, as a special mark
of honor to Marshal Foch.

The tribute was arranged by Post-
master General Hays, it is reported
from Kansas City. '

The six planes will be mobilized
in Omaha from other transcontinen-
tal, airmail stations under the plan.
They will all be the De Haviland
bombing type. They will fly in for
mation and land on the field arranged
for the lceion s aerial circus. -

A three day air mail service be
tween Omaha and Kansas ity also
will be maintained during- - the con
vention.

As yet no instructions have come
to the local hangar to participate in.

the meet. Superintendent Votaw stat
ed yesterday '

,

"We know, however, that Kansas
City has been working hard to put
this across and it is possible we will
receive qifjcial notice in a few days,
he said- .- , ,v- .... . .:

;

Star Murder Witness

Held for Auto Theft

J. W. Snodgrass, "star" witness
against Leo Brunson, now ,m jail
awaiting trial for the alleged slaying
of Margaret Foley Ryland, Palmer,
Neb., is under arrest 'in-- Grand
Island charged with the theft of an
automobile, according , to word re
ceived by Omah police yesterday'..

lhc car. police say, ... was, , stolen
from' Snodgrass'- - former wife.

Snodgrass, while, - waiting in the
city jail to be arraigned on a forgery
charge, was lodged in the same cell
occupied by Brunson., ...

In a statement made to ponce
after he 'roomed" with Bfuhscn for
four davs. Snodgrass declared that
Mr,,ner .Ant.fle.il .rt him (hit li,UII9UII .VUlbD,l.U IV .11... ,((.. ..w
was "in on the shooting."

'

Deaths and Funerals
Frank T. Mahoney. (2. died Thursday

at nia nome in tne Angeius apartments,
following an illness "of several .months.
He is survived by his wife and one son,
Frank Mahoney. Jr.: four brothers. T. P..
Johir J., and Jerry Mahoney of Omaha
and David Mahoney of Valley, Neb., and
four sisters. Mrs. Richard Collins. Mrs.
T. C. Douglas and the Misses Sadie and
Elisabeth, Mahoney of Omaha. . ...

Samuel Bartlett. Jr.. tnfant son of
Samuel Bartlett, Twenty-sixt- h street and
Polk boulevard, died Thursday - at the
home. Funeral services will be held Sat
urday from Brewer's funeral home, lhaJ
nev. xi. L,. neeier, oiiiciatrng. jsurutl
mil oe in uraceianu xarK cemetery.

ADVERTISEMENT. , J

SAYS SHE HAD

GIVEN UP HOPE

OF RECOVERY

OrnahaT Woman Sajr She I
ConTincsd. Tanlac - Aqdcd

'

Year to Her Life, i .;

"I'm convinced that Tanlac.: has
added years to my life,:, for when

began taking it. all hope for: my
recovery .had been given up," Said
Mrs. Annie Sawerbrev. 972 North
Twenty-sixt- h street, Omaha, Neb.

ily troubles started .with a dis
ordered 'stbmach,' and I finally got
into such a desperate condition that

was taken to a hospital tor an
operation. After an examination I
was to!J that nothing could be Hone
for me, so I was' taken backtiome
snd really never expected to leave my
bed again.. t

' '
The results I obtained from Tan

lac were tittle short of miraculous,
for now I'm able to go wherever I
please and am in perfect health. I'm
confident that Tanlac has (riven 'me

new lease on life."
Tanlac is sold fa Omaha by the

Sherman & McConnell - Draff Co.
and by leading druggists every where, j

3
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Bedroom
Suite Oil

Consisting
' of IfffTbed and chiffon-

ier. Construct-
ed of solid oul:
In golden finish.
Bed with neatly
paneled head
and foot ends.
Chiffonier has
large plate mlr--
ror and fire full
length drawers.
Each piece well 9finished and
sturdily built to Bed
give service -

Folding Go-Ca- rt

A handy go-ca- rt finished in black
enameled steel frame. Can be
folded. Has large
nood and rubber--
tired wheels. Spe
cially priced at..

Davenport Table
Handsome mahogany davenport
table in Queen Anne period design. ,

. Has neatly turned
lega and stretch-
er. Beautifully $4975finished ........

See Our Sunday
Announcement of a ; v

Wonderful

Down Sale
of Nationally Advertised

'

Sellers Kitchen Cabinets!

Values! Easy Terms!

Extends '
45x60--

to 6 Feet Inch Top

Oblong Dining Table
Queen Anne period design, in wal
nut or mahogany. Has solid 45x60
inch oblong top A asst

value . s J'
Hartman Feather YOUR

or board, utensil cup- -
board and china cup-- i) 19board. . Has Eliding
Qickeloid top ........

' Ask to See This

Drop Leaf Extension Table
Fittine for the average apartment. Attrac
tive Queen Anne design has top measuring
44x38 inches. Comes with
two additional leaves, ny $5075or walnut finish.
Special at

White Enamel
Bassinet

As illustrated with large woo?
en wheels, fin
ished in white
enamel ....

Nest

that

world's

and Howard
possible

Shop

Sale of Blankets
Saturday Only $1

Take advantage of this sale price.
Good .grade Cotton Blankets
in , gray, white

. and tan.. Liberal $3Msize, priced - at,
per pair
Splendid Assortment of Comforters Big

, . U2

Simmons Sanitary
Couch : . .

Genuine Simmons steel couch; Fit
ted with substantial epiing. Easily
cnangea into aouoie
bed. Well construct-
ed, $785and capable of giv
ing excellent service,
at, only , . .

"Let

Remember!!
Don't Fail to See
This Underpriced

Wardrobe
Large tvardrobe in golden fin-
ish. Has large two-do- or com-

partment and full length draw-
er at bottom. Dust-proo- f.

when you trade at Hart-man'- s

you are buying from the
largest home outfitters-insur- ing

highest quality de-

pendable merchandise and lowest
prices. 'SIXTEEN fH Between Harney

Visit Our Grafonola
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